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Background: Enzymes controlling (de)palmitoylation of ion channels are poorly defined.
Results: Palmitoylation of BK channels by zDHHC22 and zDHHC23 and depalmitoylation by LYPLA1 and LYPLAL1 controls
BK channel cell surface expression.
Conclusion:Acyl protein transferases and thioesterases display substrate specificity and control BK channel surface expression.
Significance: Understanding how channels are (de)palmitoylated is essential for defining the role of palmitoylation in ion
channel physiology.
Protein palmitoylation is rapidly emerging as an important
determinant in the regulation of ion channels, including large
conductance calcium-activated potassium (BK) channels. How-
ever, the enzymes that control channel palmitoylation are
largely unknown. Indeed, although palmitoylation is the only
reversible lipid modification of proteins, acyl thioesterases that
control ion channel depalmitoylation have not been identified.
Here, we demonstrate that palmitoylation of the intracellular
S0–S1 loop of BK channels is controlled by two of the 23 mam-
malian palmitoyl-transferases, zDHHC22 and zDHHC23.
Palmitoylation by these acyl transferases is essential for efficient
cell surface expression of BK channels. In contrast, depalmitoy-
lation is controlled by the cytosolic thioesterase APT1
(LYPLA1), but not APT2 (LYPLA2). In addition, we identify a
splice variant of LYPLAL1, a homolog with 30% identity to
APT1, that also controls BK channel depalmitoylation. Thus,
both palmitoyl acyltransferases and acyl thioesterases display
discrete substrate specificity for BK channels. Because depalmi-
toylated BK channels are retarded in the trans-Golgi network,
reversible protein palmitoylation provides a critical checkpoint
to regulate exit from the trans-Golgi network and thus control
BK channel cell surface expression.
Protein palmitoylation, the most common form of S-acyla-
tion, resulting from the modification of intracellular cysteine
residues by the C16 lipid palmitate via a thioester bond, is
emerging as a major post-translational modification to control
the activity, trafficking, and function of many proteins, includ-
ing ion channels (1–5). Indeed, an increasing number of human
disorders is associated with dysregulation of protein palmitoy-
lation ranging from cancer to mental retardation (1–5).
To date more than 40 different ion channel subunits have
been reported to be palmitoylated (1). Because the thioester
bond is labile, protein palmitoylation is the only reversible post-
translational lipid modification of proteins, thus providing a
potentially highly dynamic mechanism to control ion channel
function. Palmitoylation has been implicated in the regulation
of multiple stages of the ion channel lifecycle, from channel
assembly and trafficking to control of protein-protein interac-
tions and modulation by other signaling pathways (1). How-
ever, as for most other palmitoylated proteins, we know very
little about the enzymes that palmitoylate or depalmitoylate ion
channels. Protein palmitoylation is controlled by a family of
23 mammalian protein acyl transferases (zinc finger- and
DHHC-domain containing proteins, zDHHC)2 that typically
include a conserved cysteine rich domain (CRD) with the
DHHC motif being critical for palmitoyltransferase activity (3,
4, 6). Although a limited number of zDHHCs have been
reported to control ion channel palmitoylation (7–10) the rep-
ertoire of zDHHCs that control palmitoylation for any channel
has not been systematically determined. Thus the extent to
which zDHHCenzymes display substrate specificity toward ion
channel subunits is largely unknown. Furthermore, enzymes
that control depalmitoylation of ion channels, and most other
proteins, are not defined. Two cytosolic acyl thioesterases
(APT1 and APT2, genes LYPLA1 and LYPLA2, respectively)
have been identified as palmitoyl thioesterases that depalmitoy-
late cytosolic cysteine residues of proteins (5, 11–14). However,
whether these enzymes control ion channel depalmitoylation
and/or display any substrate specificity for ion channels is not
known. Addressing these questions is essential to understand
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the role of this major reversible post-translational modification
in controlling ion channels.
We recently demonstrated that large conductance calcium-
and voltage-activated potassium (BK) channels are palmitoy-
lated in the intracellular S0–S1 loop (see Fig. 1A), and this reg-
ulates cell surface expression of the channel (15). However, the
enzymes controlling palmitoylation of the S0–S1 loop and the
mechanism by which palmitoylation controls BK channel sur-
face expression is not known. In this study we have undertaken
a systematic approach to (i) characterize whether specific
zDHHC enzymes control palmitoylation and cell surface traf-
ficking of BK channels, (ii) define whether BK channels are
depalmitoylated by candidate cytosolic acyl thioesterases, and
(iii) elucidate how reversible protein palmitoylation controls
cell surface expression of the channel. We demonstrate that
both zDHHCs and thioesterases display substrate specificity for
the BK channel. We identify zDHHC22 and zDHHC23 as the
palmitoyltransferases and LYPLA1 and LYPLAL1 as acyl thio-
esterases controlling BK channel palmitoylation. Furthermore,
we reveal reversible protein palmitoylation is a critical step in
controlling exit of BK channels from the trans-Golgi network
(TGN) and thus a major checkpoint for regulating cell surface
expression of the channel.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Expression Constructs—The generation of the full-length
ZERO variant of BK channels (with and without N-terminal
(extracellular) FLAG- and C-terminal (intracellular)-HA
epitopes, the palmitoylation-deficient mutant C53:54:56A, the
S0–S1-YFP fusion construct of the intracellular S0–S1 loop,
and the zDHHC constructs have been described previously (10,
15). zDHHC22 was cloned from mouse brain and generated as
anHA-tagged fusion protein. LYPLA1 (also known as APT1) as
a CFP fusion protein was a generous gift of Prof. G. Schratt (16),
and pSUPER vectors for expression of siRNA targeted to
LYPLA1 were a generous gift from Prof. H. Waldmann (11).
LYPLA2, LYPLAL1, and the in-frame splice variant
LYPLAL166–80 were cloned from HEK293 cells and gener-
ated as CFP fusion proteins. Mutation of the “catalytic triad” of
both LYPLA1 and LYPLAL1 to generate the catalytically inac-
tive constructs LYPLA1D169A:H203 and LYPLAL1D173A:H211A
was performed using QuikChange mutagenesis (Stratagene).
The N-terminal HA-tagged GABABR1a(ASRR) mutant recep-
tor subunit was a generous gift from Prof. L. Jan (17). The
human HA-tagged PPT1 construct was from Dr. L. Chamber-
lain. All constructs were fully sequenced on both strands to
verify sequence integrity.
Cell Culture, Transfection, RNA Extraction, and qRT-PCR—
HEK293 cells were maintained, plated on glass coverslips, and
transfected as described before (10, 18). For RNA interference,
siRNAswere pre-designed and supplied byQiagen or Sigma. In
addition, for LYPLA1, knockdown was also performed using
pSUPER shRNA vector. Knockdown used two independent
siRNAs (10–20 nM of each siRNA) for each gene. siRNA trans-
fection was performed using HyperFect (Qiagen) as described
(10) or jetPRIME (Polyplus Transfection) according to the
manufacturer’s protocol. In all imaging and biochemical assays
siRNAknockdownwasmonitored in parallel in each independ-
ent experiment. RNA was extracted using a High Pure RNA
Isolation Kit (Roche Applied Science), cDNA was synthesized
using the Transcriptor High Fidelity cDNA Synthesis Kit
(RocheApplied Science), and then quantified in triplicate using
the FS Universal SYBR Green Mastermix Rox (Roche Applied
Science) on an ABIPrism 7000 real-time PCR machine as
described (10). Data were normalized to endogenous -actin
levels (Qiagen primer set AT01680476). All qRT-PCR primers
were previously validated with efficiencies calculated to be
within 0.1 of the control with knockdown between 70 and 95%
for all targets.
Imaging—For S0–S1-loop-YFP fusion experiments, HEK293
cells were fixed and plasma membrane versus intracellular dis-
tributionwas analyzed as previously described (10). Cell surface
labeling of full-length N-terminal FLAG-epitope-tagged BK
channels in non-permeabilized cells was performed as
described (15, 19) using mouse monoclonal anti-FLAG M2
antibody (Sigma, 1:100) and Alexa-546 (Molecular Probes,
1:1000). Cells were then fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 30
min, permeabilized with 0.3% Triton X-100 for 10 min, and
blocked with phosphate-buffered saline containing 3% bovine
serum albumin plus 0.05% Tween 20 for 1 h. The intracellular
C-terminal HA epitope tag was probed with either anti-HA
polyclonal rabbit antibody (ZymedLaboratories Inc., 1:500) fol-
lowed by Alexa-647 (Molecular Probes, 1:1000). Cell surface
and total labeling of the HA-tagged GABABR1a(ASRR) mutant
receptor subunit was performed as above except that, under
non-permeabilized conditions, the HA tag was first probed
with anti-HA polyclonal rabbit antibody (Zymed Laboratories
Inc., 1:500) followed by Alexa-546 (Molecular Probes, 1:1000)
and following permeabilization with anti-HA antibody (1:500)
followed by Alexa-647 (1:1000).
Confocal images were acquired on a Zeiss LSM510 laser
scanning microscope, using a 63 oil Plan Apochromat
(numerical aperture  1.4) objective lens, in multitracking
mode to minimize channel crosstalk. Cell surface expression of
full-length channels, or receptor, was determined by quantita-
tive immunofluorescence by calculating the surface to total
channel protein ratio using ImageJ as described (15, 19).
For channel co-localization with intracellular compartments
co-localization was assayed by co-transfection of the channel
with the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) marker plasmid
pdsRed-ER (Clontech), or staining for the TGN using mouse
anti-TGN38 (BD Bioscience, 1:50) or recycling endosomes
labeled using rabbit anti-Rab11 (Invitrogen, 1:50). Confocal
images at Nyquist sampling rates were deconvolved usingHuy-
gens software (Scientific Volume imaging) and Pearson’s cor-
relation coefficient (R) determined using ImageJ (National
Institutes of Health) as described (15, 19). An R value of 1
indicates 100% co-localization.
Palmitoylation Assays, Pulldown Assays, and Western
Blotting—Transfected HEK293 cells were incubated in DMEM
containing 10 mg/ml fatty acid free BSA for 30 min at 37 °C
before incubation with 0.5 mCi/ml [3H]palmitic acid (Perkin-
Elmer Life Sciences) for 4 h at 37 °C as described (10, 18). Cells
were lysed in 150 mM NaCl, 50 mM Tris-Cl, 1% Triton X-100,
pH 8.0 and centrifuged, and channel fusion proteins were cap-
tured using magnetic microbeads (MACSTM epitope tag iso-
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lation kits, Miltenyi Biotech). Following extensive washing
captured proteins were eluted, separated by SDS-PAGE, trans-
ferred to nitrocellulose membranes, dried, and exposed to
light-sensitive film at80 °C using a Kodak Biomax transcreen
LE (Amersham Biosciences). The same membrane was then
reprobed with a polyclonal HA antibody (Zymed Laboratories
Inc., 1:1000).
Statistical Analysis—All data are presented as means  S.E.
withNnumber of independent experiments and nnumber
of individual cells analyzed in imaging assays. Data were ana-
lyzed by ANOVA with the post-hoc Dunnett test with signifi-
cance set at p 0.05.
RESULTS ANDDISCUSSION
S0–S1 Loop of the BKChannel Is Palmitoylated by zDHHC22
and zDHHC23 to Control Surface Expression—We have previ-
ously identified three cysteine residues (Cys-53, Cys-54, and
Cys-56) within the intracellular S0–S1 loop of BK channels
(Fig. 1A) that are palmitoylated and important for controlling
cell surface expression of the full-length BK channel (15).
Because palmitoylation of the S0–S1 loop targets a -YFP fusion
protein of the isolated S0–S1 loop domain (S0–S1-YFP) to the
plasmamembrane, we exploited this construct to undertake an
siRNA-based imaging screen (10) to identify zDHHCs that con-
trol palmitoylation of the S0–S1 domain (Fig. 1, B and C). In
this assay, knockdown of zDHHCs 22 and 23 (by 	70% as
determined by qRT-PCR (10)) resulted in a significant reduc-
tion of expression of the S0–S1-YFP fusion protein at the
plasma membrane (Fig. 1, B and C). Following knockdown, the
S0–S1-YFP construct was largely localized in trafficking vesi-
cles, recycling endosomes or lysosomes (data not shown). Par-
adoxically, knockdown of zDHHC 5, 7, or 17 resulted in a sig-
nificant increase in localization at the plasmamembrane (Fig. 1,
B and C). However, in each case this was associated with a
significant up-regulation of zDHHC 22 and/or 23 mRNA
expression suggesting a level of compensatory feedback. For
example, knockdown of DHHC17 resulted in a 2.8  0.2-fold
and 1.5 0.1-fold up-regulation of zDHHC 22 and zDHHC 23
mRNA expression, respectively.
We next examined whether overexpression of the cognate
zDHHCs would increase surface expression of the S0–S1-YFP
construct. Overexpression of zDHHC23 resulted in a signifi-
cant increase (by 144  5.3% of S0–S1-YFP alone) in cell sur-
face expression of the S0–S1-YFP construct. zDHHC23 pre-
dominantly co-localized with markers of the Golgi network
(GM130, Pearson’s R coefficient of 0.71  0.01, n  15) and
TGN (TGN38, Pearson’s R coefficient of 0.38  0.02, n  15).
However, overexpression of zDHHC22 was not well toler-
ated by HEK293 cells, and thus the effect of overexpressing
this palmitoyltransferase could not be reliably determined.
In contrast, overexpression of other zDHHCs had no signif-
icant effect on surface expression of the S0–S1-YFP con-
struct. For example, overexpression of zDHHC 4 or 17
resulted in surface expression that was 96.8  9.2% and
89.7  6.1% of S0–S1-YFP levels.
To test whether zDHHCs 22 and 23 play a functional role in
controlling palmitoylation and cell surface expression of the
full-length BK channel, we exploited the siRNA knockdown
strategy in channels with an extracellular FLAG- epitope and
intracellular -HA epitope (Fig. 1A) to quantify surface expres-
sion. In these assays we used the ZERO splice variant of the BK
channel, in which the only sites for protein palmitoylation are
within the S0–S1 loop and mutation of the S0–S1 loop palmi-
toylated cysteines reduces surface expression of the channel
(15). Importantly, knockdown of either zDHHC 22 or 23
resulted in a significant reduction in palmitoylation of the full-
length BK channel (Fig. 2, A and B), as determined by
[3H]palmitate incorporation. In accordance with zDHHCs 22
and 23 being the major zDHHCs controlling palmitoylation of
this site knockdown by siRNA also resulted in a significant
reduction in cell surface expression of the full-length channel
(Fig. 3, A and B). The inhibition of surface expression was not
significantly different from that observed with ZERO channels
in which all three palmitoylated cysteine residues in the S0–S1
loop were mutated to alanine (C53:54:56A construct). Further-
more, siRNAknockdown of zDHHC22 or 23 had no significant
effect on C53:54:56A surface expression further supporting the
major role for these enzymes in controlling S0–S1 loop palmi-
toylation. Knockdown of zDHHC 22 and 23 together did not
have an additive effect suggesting they operate within the same
pathway. These data demonstrate that a very restricted subset
FIGURE 1. siRNA-based imaging screen reveals zDHHC22 and zDHHC23
as acyl transferases that palmitoylate the S0–S1 loop of BK channels. A,
schematic of the pore-forming -subunit indicating the intracellular S0–S1
loop and the previously identified palmitoylated cysteine residues Cys-53,
Cys-54, and Cys-56. B, representative single confocal images of a -YFP fusion
protein of the S0–S1 loop in HEK293 cells treated with a scrambled siRNA
(scr-siRNA) or siRNAs targeting zDHHC22 or zDHHC23. Scale bars are 5 m. C,
bar graph of membrane expression of the S0–S1-YFP fusion protein, normal-
ized to the scr-siRNA control, after zDHHC knockdown by siRNA. Data are
means S.E. N	4, n	200. **, p 0.01 decrease compared with scr-siRNA
group, ANOVA with post-hoc Dunnetts test.
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of zDHHCs regulates palmitoylation of the S0–S1 loop to con-
trol surface expression of BK channels. Intriguingly these
zDHHCs are distinct from the zDHHCs that control palmitoy-
lation of the Stress regulated exon (STREX) splice variant insert
in the C terminus of the BK channel (10) suggesting differential
target specificity for zDHHCs even within the same protein.
Acyl Protein Thioesterases LYPLA1 and LYPLAL1, but Not
LYPLA2, Control BKChannel Depalmitoylation—As palmitoy-
lation is the only reversible lipid post-translational modifica-
tion of proteins, due to the labile thioester linkage, we sought to
identify the acyl palmitoyl thioesterases (APTs) that maymedi-
ate depalmitoylation of the BK channel S0–S1 loop. Thioes-
terases controlling depalmitoylation of any ion channel have
not been determined however both APT1 (gene: LYPLA1) and
APT2 (gene: LYPLA2) are likely candidates for thioesterases
that deacylate cytosolic cysteine residues (5, 11–14). In addi-
tion, an APT1 homolog (APT1-like thioesterase, gene:
LYPLAL1) has been described (5), although whether it func-
tions as an APT is not clear. We first examined the mRNA
expression of candidate cytosolic APTs in HEK293 cells using
qRT-PCR. These data demonstrate robust mRNA expression
for LYPLA1 and the APT1-like thioesterase (LYPLAL1) with
significantly lower expression of LYPLA2 (Fig. 4A). We also
identified a splice variant of LYPLAL1 that lacks 16 amino acids
in the N terminus upstream of the predicted catalytic triad
(LYPLAL166–80, accession: AY341430.1). This variant was
expressed at 20% of the total LYPLAL1 mRNA transcript
level. In agreement with previous studies, overexpression of
fluorescently tagged constructs of these proteins revealed pre-
dominantly cytosolic distribution in HEK293 cells (12, 20).
In initial experiments we asked whether knockdown (using
siRNA or shRNA constructs) of these APTs increased surface
expression of the ZERO variant channels. Even though knock-
down of	70% could be achieved, no effects on channel surface
expression were observed. We were unable to simultaneously
knock down multiple APTs with high efficiency; thus we could
FIGURE 2. zDHHC22 and -23 control BK channel palmitoylation. A, repre-
sentative fluorograph (top panel) of [3H]palmitate incorporation and corre-
sponding Western blot (anti-HA) of the full-length BK channel ZERO variant
immunoprecipitated from HEK293 cells following knockdown of the respec-
tive zDHHC. B, quantification of [3H]palmitate incorporation from experi-
ments (n 3) as in A. Data are means S.E. **, p 0.01 decrease compared
with scrambled (scr) group, ANOVA with post-hoc Dunnett’s test.
FIGURE 3. zDHHC22 and -23 control cell surface expression of BK chan-
nels. A, representative single confocal images of ZERO channel surface (non-
permeabilized, Flag-) and total (permeabilized, -HA) labeling followingknock-
down of the respective zDHHC. Scale bars are 5 m. B, quantification of the
ZERO channel surface (Flag-) to total (-HA) ratio as in A (N	4, n	200) follow-
ing knockdown of the respective zDHHC or using the palmitoylation-defi-
cient BK channel mutant C53:54:56. Data are means  S.E. **, p  0.01
decrease compared with scrambled (scr) group, ANOVA with post-hoc Dun-
nett’s test.
FIGURE4.Overexpressionofacyl thioesterasesLYPLA1andLYPLAL1,but
not LYPLA2, reduces BK channel surface expression. A, mRNA expression
of acyl thioesterases LYPLA1 and LYAPL2 and the homolog LYPLAL1 in
HEK293 cells expressedas a fractionof LYPLA1mRNA.B, representative single
confocal images of full-length ZERO variant BK channels in HEK293 cells co-
expressed with CFP- or -CFP-tagged LYPLA1 or LYPLAL1 and the palmitoyla-
tion-deficient BK channel mutant C53:54:56A. Surface (Flag-) and total (-HA)
channel labeling was determined as in Fig. 2. Scale bars are 5 m. C, quanti-
tative immunofluorescence analysis of BK channel surface expression under
different conditions (N	 5, n	 200/group) expressed as a percentage of the
FLAG/HA ratio of ZERO. PPT1 is the lysosomal palmitoyl protein thioesterase
1. LYPLA1D169A:H203 and LYPLAL1D173A:H211A containmutations in the respec-
tive catalytic triad required for thioesterase activity. Data aremeans S.E. **,
p 0.01 compared with ZERO, ANOVA with post-hoc Dunnett’s test.
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not test if the lack of effect of knockdown of a single APT was
due to redundancy and/or “basal” APT activity not being a
major determinant of BK channel palmitoylation status. We
thus implemented an overexpression strategy to define the role
of APTs in BK channel depalmitoylation.
Overexpression of LYPLA1, or LYPLAL1, reduced surface
expression of ZERO channels to a similar extent as observed
with the palmitoylation-deficient C53:54:56A channels (Fig. 4,
B and C). LYPLA1 or LYPLAL1 had no significant effect on
total BK channel expression as determined from immunohis-
tochemical (Fig. 4B) or Western blot (Fig. 5) analysis. In con-
trast, although LYPLA2was robustly expressed the enzyme had
no significant effect on channel surface expression (Fig. 4,B and
C). As a further test of APT specificity for BK channel traffick-
ing, overexpression of the lysosomal palmitoyl protein thioes-
terase PPT1 had no effect on BK channel surface expression
(Fig. 4C). Intriguingly, the LYPLAL166–80 splice variant also
had no significant effect (channel surface expressionwas 98.2
6.3% of control) suggesting that this variant is not functional
against BK channels. The splice variant deletion is in the N
terminus upstream of the predicted catalytic triad; thus
whether the variant is non-functional or has distinct target
specificity remains to be determined. Taken together, these
data reveal substrate specificity by LYPLA1 and LYPLAL1 for
the cysteine residues in the S0–S1 loop of the BK channel.
To verify that the effect of APToverexpressionwas a result of
the catalytic activity of the respective enzymes andmediated by
depalmitoylation of the BK channel per sewe undertook several
approaches. Firstly, we mutated key residues in the catalytic
triad of LYPLA1 (D169A:H203Amutant) that abolishes thioes-
terase activity (14). Sequence alignment revealed conservation
of the catalytic triad in LYPLAL1 thus we also mutated corre-
sponding residues in LYPLAL1 (D173A:H211A mutant). Both
mutant enzymes were robustly expressed, however they had no
significant effect on ZERO channel surface expression (Fig. 4, B
and C). Secondly, both LYPLA1 and LYPLAL1 overexpression
resulted in a significant reduction in [3H]palmitate incorpora-
tion into the ZERO variant (Fig. 5, A and B). In contrast, the
corresponding catalytic triad mutants D169A:H203A and
D173A:H211A had no significant effect (Fig. 5, A and B).
Thirdly, we assayed the effect of LYPLA1 and LYPLAL1 over-
expression on the palmitoylation-deficient channel mutant
C53:54:56A; neither APT had any significant effect on C53:54:
56A surface expression. Surface expression of the C53:54:56A
mutant channel in the presence of LYPLA1 was 105.3  2.6%
(n 39) and for LYPLAL1 102 4.3% (n 43) of the C53:54:
56A mutant expressed alone. This supports that the effect was
dependent upon depalmitoylation of the BK channel per se
rather than exerting effects on general trafficking. As a further
control to exclude the possibility that overexpression of
LYPLA1 or LYPLAL1 may inhibit surface expression of trans-
membrane proteins through indirect effects, we examined sur-
face trafficking of the -aminobutyric acidmetabotropic recep-
tor subunit, GABABR1a (17). The GABABR1a subunit is
normally retained in the endoplasmic reticulum by an RXRR-
dependent ER retrieval and retention mechanism. Mutation of
this motif results in a subunit (GABABR1a(ASRR)) that effi-
ciently trafficks to the cell surface (17, 19) (Fig. 6A). Overex-
pression of LYPLA1 or LYPLAL1 or their catalytic triad
mutants had no significant effect on the cell surface expression
of the GABABR1a(ASRR) subunit (Fig. 6, A and B). Taken
FIGURE 5. Acyl thioesterases LYPLA1 and LYPLAL1, but not LYPLA2,
depalmitoylate BK channels. A, representative fluorograph (top panel) of
[3H]palmitate incorporation and corresponding Western blot (anti-HA) of BK
channels co-expressedwith LYPLA1, LYPLAL1, or their catalytic triadmutants.
B, quantification of [3H]palmitate incorporation from experiments (n 3) as
in A. Data are means  S.E. **, p  0.01 compared with ZERO, ANOVA with
post-hoc Dunnett’s test.
FIGURE 6. LYPLA1 and LYPLAL1 have no effect of GABABR1a(ASRR) cell
surface trafficking. A, representative single confocal images of the
HA-tagged trafficking competent GABABR1a(ASRR) receptor subunit in
HEK293 cells co-expressed with -CFP-tagged LYPLA1, LYPLAL1, or their cor-
responding catalytic triadmutants LYPLA1D169A:H203 and LYPLAL1D173A:H211A.
The extracellular HA tag was labeled under non-permeabilized conditions
(surface) and followingpermeabilization (Total) in the same cells as described
under “Experimental Procedures.” Scale bars are 5m. B, quantitative immu-
nofluorescence analysis of receptor surface expression under different con-
ditions (N	3,n	48/group) expressedas apercentageof the surfaceexpres-
sion of GABABR1a(ASRR). Data are means S.E.
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together, these data provide the first functional evidence for
APTs that control ion channel depalmitoylation, demonstrate
substrate specificity of APTs, and reveal a critical role for
reversible protein palmitoylation in controlling BK channel cell
surface expression.
Channel Depalmitoylation Retards BKChannel Exit from the
TGN—Because the acyl protein thioesterases are predomi-
nantly cytosolic proteins (12, 20), whereas the majority of acyl-
transferases are largely localized at either the ER orGolgimem-
branes (3, 4, 21), we sought to determine the subcellular
location where depalmitoylation of the BK channel is likely to
occur to regulate cell surface expression. To address this issue,
we undertook quantitative co-localization analysis of the BK
channel with markers of the ER, TGN, and recycling endo-
somes (Fig. 7,A–C, RE). Compared with the ZERO BK channel
variant the palmitoylation-deficient mutant C53:54:56A
mutant channel displayed a small but significantly increased
co-localization with the ER (Fig. 7A). However, this was not
recapitulated by co-expressing ZERO with either LYPLA1 or
LYPLAL1. This suggests that palmitoylation of BK channels is
required for efficient exit from the ER but that the ER is not a
major site at which the depalmitoylating acyl thioesterases con-
trol channel trafficking. Low co-localization of mutant or wild-
type channels with a Golgi marker GM130 precluded quantita-
tive analysis of Golgi co-localization per se. However,
depalmitoylation, using either theC53:54:56Amutant orZERO
co-expressed with LYPLA1 or LYPLAL1, resulted in a signifi-
cantly increased retention of depalmitoylated channels in the
TGN (Fig. 7B). Furthermore, this was mirrored by a significant
decrease in co-localization of channels with recycling endo-
somes (Fig. 7C). These data suggest that depalmitoylation at the
TGNby LYPLA1 and LYPLAL1 is a critical checkpoint for con-
trol of BK channel cell surface expression.
Taken together, these data demonstrate that palmitoylation
plays a significant role at both the ER and TGN. However, effi-
cient export from the ER requires palmitoylation of the BK
channel, but this step is not regulated by acyl thioesterases. In
contrast, efficient exit from the TGN is also dependent upon
BK channel palmitoylation, and importantly this step may be
dynamically controlled by the acyl thioesterases LYPLA1 and
LYPLAL1.
This study is the first systematic analysis of the repertoire of
acyl transferases and acyl thioesterases that control an ion
channel. Indeed, the repertoire of enzymes responsible for con-
trolling palmitoylation of most proteins is not known. Our
work lends considerable support to the hypothesis that zDHHC
enzymes can display substrate specificity (4, 8, 10, 22–25) in
contrast to some reports with peripheral membrane proteins
(26). First, we demonstrate that zDHHC22 and zDHHC23 spe-
cifically control palmitoylation of the S0–S1 loop of BK chan-
nels to control surface trafficking. Second, the zDHHCs that
palmitoylate the S0–S1 loop are distinct from zDHHCs 3, 5, 7,
9, and 17 that palmitoylate an alternatively spliced insert Stress
regulated exon (STREX) in the C terminus of the BK channel
(10, 18). Thus, as suggested for other proteins, zDHHCs may
discriminate between different sites of palmitoylation even
within the same protein. Themolecular basis for this specificity
remains a significant challenge to address.
Little is known about the zDHHCs we have identified that
control BK channel S0–S1 loop palmitoylation. zDHHC23
(also known as NIDD) assembles with neuronal nitric oxide in
presynaptic compartments (27, 28). zDHHC22 has similarities
to several of the functional yeast zDHHCs, such as Akr1 (29,
30), which contain a canonical DHHCmotif but lack several of
the cysteine and histidine residues commonly found in the cys-
teine rich domain of other mammalian zDHHCs.
Our data also provide the first direct evidence for depalmi-
toylation of an ion channel and support the hypothesis that acyl
thioesterases may also display substrate specificity (5, 12, 31).
LYPLA1, but not LYPLA2, regulated BK channel depalmitoy-
lation. In addition, our data reveal that the homolog, LYPLAL1
(previously referred to as acyl protein thioesterase-like 1,
APTL1 (5)) also depalmitoylates the BK channel. Although
LYPLAL1has been proposed as a candidate acyl thioesterase, to
date evidence to support this has been limited (5, 32). Indeed,
although the recent crystal structure of LYPLAL1 reveals a sim-
ilar fold structure to LYPLA1 with a conserved catalytic triad
(32) the crystal structure reveals a shallow active site for
LYPLAL1 and in vitro data support preference for short-chain
lipid substrates. This would imply LYPLAL1 may have limited
function as a palmitoyl thioesterase, and in vitro LYPLAL1 was
reported to be unable to depalmitoylate N-Ras (32). Whether
the discrepancy between the crystal structure and our observa-
tions, that LYPLAL1 depalmitoylated the BK channel in cells,
dependent upon a functional catalytic triad, reflects differences
in substrate specificity perhaps dependent upon specific pro-
tein-protein interactions, or other mechanisms, remains to be
resolved. In this regard, although LYPLA1 assembles as a dimer
the crystal packing for LYPLAL1 suggests it exists as a mono-
mer (32). Furthermore, we also found that the LYPLAL166–80
splice variant of LYPLAL1 does not depalmitoylate BK chan-
FIGURE 7. Acyl thioesterases retard BK channels in the TGN. Quantitative
co-localization analysis of ZERO variant BK channels co-expressed with
LYPLA1 or LYPLAL1 and the C53:54:56A palmitoylation-deficient BK channel
with markers of A, the endoplasmic reticulum (ER - pdsRed-ER); B, trans-golgi
network (TGN - TGN38); or C, recycling endosomes (RE - rab11). Inset images
are representative confocal images indicating distribution of the respective
compartmentmarker, the outline indicates the plasmamembrane in the cells
stained for the TGN and RE, respectively. Scale bars are 5 m. Data are
expressed as the respective Pearson’s correlation coefficient (R) from decon-
volved data, where a value of 1 indicates 100% co-localization. Data are
means S.E., N	 4, n	 48/group. *, p 0.05; **, p 0.01 compared with
ZERO group, ANOVA with post-hoc Dunnett’s test.
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nels, suggesting that it is either non-functional as a thioesterase
or splicing controls target specificity.
Importantly, reversible protein palmitoylation regulates sur-
face expression of BK channels by controlling exit from the
TGN. zDHHC23 being predominantly localized at the Golgi
apparatus and TGN, in agreement with previous studies (3, 4,
21), whereas the thioesterases were predominantly cytosolic
(12, 20), supports a role for dynamic regulation of BK channel
palmitoylation at the level of the TGN. A challenge for the
future is to understand how the cognate zDHHCs and thioes-
terases identified here are regulated and how this impacts on
BKchannel trafficking. For example, expression of zDHHC23 is
modified in chronic pain states (28), LYPLA1 expression is con-
trolled by microRNAs in neurons (16, 33), and LYPLAL1
expression is up-regulated in obesity (34). Clearly, understand-
ing suchmechanisms should provide fundamental new insights
into the physiological role of BK channels in a range of systems
and disorders.
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